MONTHLY PRAYER CARD

1st Our Students
Physically, Emotionally, Spiritually

2nd Faculty Members
Living Curriculum Teachers

3rd Administrators
Head of School Gene Frost, Associate Head of School Steve Bult, Principal Kori Hockett, COO/CFO Steve Karlson

4th Staff Members
Full-time, Part-time

5th Current Families
Marriages, Relationships, God-Honoring Homes

6th Athletic Teams
Christ-Centered Sportsmanship, Godly Success on the Court/Field

7th Fine Arts Programs
Performances for God’s Glory

8th Board of Trustees, Foundation Board of Trustees
Wise Leadership, Direction

9th Project Lead
Effective Service, Discipleship, Leadership Training

10th Winterim
Planning & Execution

11th International Boarding Program
Growth, Guidance, & Impact

12th Alumni Family
Serving God around the World

13th Academic Excellence
Achievement for God’s Glory
14th Admissions Office
Wisdom & Discernment

15th Finances & Giving
Adequate Resources, Wise Stewardship

16th College & Career Counseling
Wise Counsel for Students’ Futures

17th Chapel
Biblical Teaching & Spiritual Influence

18th Project IX
Guidance as Seniors Mentor Freshmen

19th Co-curricular Activities
Relational Connections and Excellence

20th Spiritual Life of Students
Growth in Relationship with God

21st Retired Faculty & Staff
Health, Ongoing Ministry for Christ

22nd West Chicago Community Presence
WA’s Witness to Neighbors

23rd Strategic Planning
God’s Hand upon WA’s Plans

24th Academic Support
Effective Help for Students Who Struggle with Learning Difficulties

25th Connection Newsletter
Reaching WA Families Near & Far

26th Student Activities & Events
Community Building that Glorifies Our Lord

27th Fellow Christian Schools
Furthering Global Christian Education

28th Student Services
Meeting Students’ Needs on a Daily Basis

29th Area Churches
Ministering to WA’s Students & Families

30th Student Counseling Services
Wise Counsel for Hurting Students

31st Fulfillment of WA’s Mission
Nurturing Growth in Students through Relationships, Excellence, and Service to the Glory of God